Special Events

National Night Out of Crime - Bradley Park
August 3rd, 2010 at 6pm

Rod McDonald Memorial Road Race- James Olley Park
Saturday, August 7th, 2010- Registration up to and day of race

Walden Harvest Fest - Municipal Square
October 2nd, 2010 at 9am

Halloween Parade and Haunted House - Wooster Grove Park
Held on October 30th, 2010 @ 4pm

Santa’s Arrival & Tree Lighting- Municipal Square
December 3, 2010 – 7:00pm Winter Carnival Dance
December 4, 2010 - 1:00pm - 4pm Winter Carnival on Main Street 7pm - Tree Lighting

Easter Egg Hunt- James Olley Park
Held on March 26th, 2011 @ 9:30am

Senior Events

As opportunities develop, the recreation department will plan appropriate activities: Shows, Trips, etc. We will advertise them on the Community Bulletin (channel 23) and the Walden Senior Club. For information call 778-2655.

www.waldenrec.org
2010 SUMMER ACTIVITIES

Tennis Lessons - Bradley Park
Registration TBA

Summer Program - James Olley Park / Wooster Grove
July-August – Registration on June 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 – 12-5pm @ James Olley
Summer Playground Program – 6-10 yr. old – 9am-1pm/9am-5pm
Summer Recreation Program – 11-15 yr. old – 9am-1pm/9am-5pm

Walden Beach - James Olley Park
June-August - Opens June 12th
Swimming 12-6pm

Basketball Program - Wooster Grove/Walden Elementary
December-March – Registration on November 16, 17, 18 – 6-8pm @ Wooster Grove

Outdoor Soccer Program - Bradley Park
September-November – Registration on August 2nd thru 5th @ Olley Park

Indoor Soccer Program - Wooster Grove
November-December – Registration on Oct. 9th – 9am-1pm @ Bradley Park

After School Program - Wooster Grove
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday – 3:30pm-5:30pm – September to June

Mom & Me - Dad & I Playgroup - Wooster Grove
Tuesdays and Wednesdays - Mornings – September to June

Aerobics - Wooster Grove
Monday, Thursday, Friday - 9:30am-10:30am – September to June

Teen Center - Wooster Grove
Boys and Girls in Valley Central Middle and High Schools ages 12-18 are welcome.
After June 28 there will be NO Saturday Teen Center and NEW weekly schedule will be: Mon-Thurs. 7-10pm / Fri 7-11pm.

Summer Playground Program for ages 6-10 James W. Olley Park - July 6th to August 12th (age before July 5th)
Summer Recreation Program for ages 11-15 James W. Olley Park
Village of Walden and Town of Montgomery residents are welcome to join our Summer Program of swimming, playing, crafts, and field trips that runs from July 6th to August 12th. Monday - Friday from 9am -1pm.
Registration will be held June 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, at James Olley Park from 12 noon to 5pm
• Dates of immunizations from DPT, MMR, Polio, Hep-B, Tetanus, Hib (Haemophilus Influenza Type B) and Varicella (Chicken Pox) must be provided at the time of registration.
• A $10.00 cost for a T-Shirt is payable at registration. An additional program will be held from 1pm to 5pm Mon-Fri the cost is $150.00 payable before the first day of attendance. NO REFUNDS.....
• Cost of admission on field trips is extra. Permission slips need to be signed for each trip. On the day of a field trip that will be the only program.

Concert in the Park - Sponsored by Walden Community Council - Wooster Grove
Come enjoy music for the young and old on a warm summer evening. Bring a blanket or a favorite lawn chair. Saturday July 10th, 17th, 24th more TBA from 6:30pm - 8:30pm.

Music, Music, Music - Sponsored by the Josephine Louise Library - Wooster Grove
The Pine Bush Community Band will play for your pleasure on Monday August 2nd at 7:00pm

Rod McDonald Memorial Road Race - James W. Olley Park
Boys and Girls, Men and Women all ages Saturday August 7th at 9:30am Race Start Time
• Awards given for all age groups
• Preregistration for Adults until August 3rd is $12.00 Late registration after August 3rd is $15.00
• Registration forms available at the Village Office and at other local races.

Soccer - Bradley Park
Village of Walden residents and Town of Montgomery residents only
• Boys and Girls ages 5-9 on or before October 1st are eligible
• Registration begins August 2nd - 5th at Olley Park 1pm - 5pm and August 24th - 26th at Wooster Grove Park 6pm - 8pm
• Village of Walden residents - $25.00 per child - Town of Montgomery residents - $35.00 per child
• Games begin in September
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